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No. 2304. TREATY1 OF FRIENDSHIP BETWEEN PAKISTAN
AND THE KINGDOM OF SAUDI ARABIA. SIGNED
AT JEDDA, ON 25 NOVEMBER 1951

His Excellency the Governor-Generalof Pakistan

and

His Majesty the King of SaudiArabia,

Being desirousof strengtheningtheir Islamic brotherhoodand of per-
petuating the bonds of their true Islamic friendship and establishingthe
sameon a permanentbasis,and of wideningthe scopeof co-operationexisting
betweentheir countries,andin the interestof internationalpeacein consonance
with the Charterof the United Nations, havedecided to conclude a Treaty
of Brotherhoodand Friendship, and to that end have appointedas Plenipo-
tentiariesthe following :—

His ExcellencyHaji AbdusSattarSaith,EnvoyExtraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary for Pakistanin Saudi Arabia,
representingHis Excellency the Governor-Generalof Pa-
kistan

and

His Royal HighnessPrince Faisalbin Abdul Aziz Al Saud,
Minister for ForeignAffairs in the Kingdomof SaudiArabia,
representingHis Majesty the King of Saudi Arabia,

who after communicatingto each other their respectivefull powers in good
and due form haveagreedupon the following articles:—

Article I

The High ContractingPartiesshallmaintainperpetualpeaceand promote
true friendship betweentheir countriesandreciprocallyagreethat all disputes
anddifferencesof whatevernaturethey may be, arising betweenthemshall be
settledby peacefulmeansand in a spirit of friendlinessand,failing a settlement
accordingly they reserveto themselvesthe right to proposeany other mode
of settlementin accordancewith the principles and provisions of the Charter
of the United Nations.

1 Came into force on 18 March 1953, fifteen daysafter the exchangeof the instrumentsof
ratification which took placeat Karachion 3 March 1953, in accordancewith articleV.
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Article II

The diplomatic representativesof either State accredited to the other
shall enjoy, while in the territories of the other State, all the privileges and
immunities in conformity with the InternationalLaw and recognisedusages;
the Consularrepresentativesof eitherStateshall, after receiving their respective
exequaturs,be allowedto residein suchplaceswithin the territoriesof theother
State as are allowed by local laws for purposesof residenceto the consular
representativesof othercountries;it being understoodthat the diplomaticand
consularrepresentativesof either of the two High ContractingParties in the
countryof the othershallenjoy, on a reciprocalbasis,the mostfavourednation
treatmentin accordancewith recognisedinternationalprinciples.

Article III

The High ContractingPartiesagreeto prohibit the useof their respective
territoriesas abasefor illegal activities againstthe territoriesof the otherparty.

Article IV

The High ContractingPartiesagreeto conclude specialagreementswith
each other relating to facilities for pilgrims, consularservices,trade,customs,
residenceof their respectivecitizens, transit and communication,cultural re-
lationsand extraditionof criminals.

Article V

This Treaty is madein Arabic andEnglish andboth textsshallbe equally
authentic.

The High ContractingParties agreethat this Treaty be ratified as soon
as possible and shall come into force fifteen days after the exchangeof the
instrumentsof ratification.

IN FAITH WHEREOF the aforesaidplenipotentiarieshavesigned the present
Treaty at Jeddathis twenty-fifth dayof Safar,1371 correspondingto the twenty-
fifth day of November,1951.

(Signed) H. A. Sattar SAITH (Signed) FAISAL
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